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PEESIDEXT:

The Senate will come to order. kill the members please be

at their desks. Rill our guests in tbe gallery please rise.

Prayer tàis afternoon by Eeverend Huqh Cassidyg ôlessed

sacrament Churcà, springfielde Illinois. Fatler.

:EVEREXD HUG: CASSIEï:

(Prayet given by severend Cassidy)

PDESIDENT:

Thank youe Father. Aeading of tbe Jouznal. Senator Johns.

SEHATCP JOEHSI

T:ank youe Hr. President. 2 pove tàat reading and

approval of tbe Journals of ïednesdaye Hay tbe ind; lhursday,

:ay the 3rd; Tuesday, :ay che 8th and Hednesdayg :ay the 9the

in the year 1984, be postponed pending arrival of tbe printed

Journal.

PPESIDES%:

You've heard the motion as placed by senator Johns. àny

discussion? If not: all in favor indicate by sa#ing àye. All

opposed. The Ayes have it. The motion caEries. It's so

ordered. Cowmittee reports.

SECBETAEX:

Senator Buzbee. chairman of Appropriations 11 Committee.

reports out the follouing Senate bills: 1533, 1609. 1610.

1639 and 1656 with the reconmendation Do Pass.

Senate Eills 1555. 1558, 1565. 1569. 1573, 1574, 1575.

1583 and 1611 with the recommeudaticn Do Pass as Amended.

Senator Carrollw chairaan of Appropriations I Cowœitteey

reports out the following senate bills: 1386, 1%03. 1:50:

1451, 1545, 1546. 1548. 1572. 1580. 1582,...1581. 1584. 1637.

1638, 1675. 1702, 1716. 1723. 176% and 1795 with t:e recoa-

Iendakion Do Pass.

1473. 1510y 1513 ,1534. 1541. 15:7, 1549. 1551. 1552.

1553, 155:. 1556. 1557. 1559. 1560, 1561: 1562. 1563, 156q.

1566. 1567. 1568. 1570. 1571, 1576: 1577. 1578, 1579. 161Re
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1617, 1620. 1623. 1624. 1645, 1668. 1669. 1690 and 1699 wit:

t:e recoamendations Do fass as Amended.

Senale Bill 165% with the recompendation zo NoI Pass.

PEESIDDING OFPICERZ (SENATOB DEAOZIC)

àlright. Nessages froœ t:e House.

SEC:ETAEï:

Kessaqe from the nouse by dr. C'Srien, Clerk.

:r. President - I am directed to iniora the Genake

the House of Bepresentatives bas passed kïlls with the

following zitlese ip tàe passage of vbicb 1 am instrucced ko

ask concuzrence of the Senatey to-uitz

Nouse Pill 2166: 225J, 2339, 2345: 2380, 2387.

2388, 2403, 2R10. 2425, 2:29, 2431, 2437. 2451. 2453. 2454,

2:62. 2483. 2486. 2504. 2528. 2542. 2556. 2560. 2570, 2711.

2751, 2830: 2953, 3059, 3136. 3152, 3213 and 3219.

PEESIDING OFFICR: lSE5à1OR DE:BZIO)

àlright. gesolutions.

SECEETARï:

Senate Eesolutions 588, by Senator Egan. congratulatory.

589: senakor Kustray congratulatory.

And 590, senator Kelly and it's congratulatory.

PQESIDING OFFICEE: (SEXATOR DEMBZIO)

Consent Calendar.

SECBETABII

Senate Hesolution 591, by Senators Collins, Chew and

Rock.

PEESIDIXG O/FICEE: (GENATOR DEKOZIL)

Executive. Senator Egan, ïor what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR fGz'l

ïes, wellv if I maye at this kizee Kr. President, I just

would like to be added as a cosponsoc oa three bills. House

Bili 2560, House Dill 1734 and senaàe Bil1 1655. if thac's

alright.

PDESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SENATO: DEKUZIO)
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àl1 right. Senator Egan has asked leave to be added to

the bills so Rentioned. Is leave qranted? ieave is qranted.

So ordened. àlrigZre wit: leave of the :odye wefll qo to

House bills 1st reading. okay, on page 20# Diddle of page 20,

House bills 1st readinq. :r. secretary.

SECBETAS':

Houso Bill 598. Senators Newhouse and Scbaffer are Lbe

senate sponsors.

lsecretary reads title o; bill)

House Bill 1467. Senator Datrow..oor 1427. Senalor

Darrow.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 1818. Senator Nedza.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 1935: Senator Narovitz.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Hoose Bill 2525, Senator Elooz.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 2887, Senator 'edza.

lseccetary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bills.

House Bill 2394, Semator teake.

(secretary reads mitle of bill)

1st readin: of tAe àllà.

House Bill 762, Senator Nahar.

(Secretary reads tikle of biâl)

1st reading of tàe bill.

PgESIDEST:

If can ask your attentiony will you clear tbe aisle

there. ThG..-the photographer wishes perpisaior to take pic-

kures, I hope of senator Vadalabene. Sal, givi bim your pro-

flle. leave granted? Ieave is granted. senator Deâpgelise

for wàat purpose do you arisee sir?

SEKATO: DezNGE1Is:
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Thank youe ;r. Presidenty a point of persoaal privilege.

PEESIDENI:

State your point.

S'KATOE DeâHGEtIS:

In the...in the gallery bebind us on the appropriate side

of the gallErye we have vità us skudents fro/ Prookwood Jun-

ior Higb ia Glenwood. Illnois. Ild like to have you say hi to

them.

PRESIDENIZ

ëill our guests please stand and be cecognized. Relcoze

to Sprinqfield. Nessages from tbe Eouse.

GECBETAEX:

Ressage fro/ tbe House by :n. O#Brien, Clerk.

;r. President - I am directed to infozm the Senate

tàe House of Eepcesenatatives àas adopted the Jcllowâng joint

resolutione in khe adoptioo of whlch a/ instnucted to ask

coucutrence of tbe Senake: to-wit:

Bouse Joint Besolution 1R6.

lsecretary reads HJ: 146)

PEZSIDENG:

Senator Deœuzio.

SESATOE DE:UZIO:

Thank youy very puch, Rr. President. Thisg in facte is

tbe adjournment resolution. Calls for kbe senate to return

next Tuesdayy on Hay t:e 15th, at the hour of one olclock.

And I would move for the adoption of tàe Eesolution.

P:ESZDENT:

Alrlght. Senator Dqwuzio has :oved Eo suspeBd tbe rules

for the imaediate consideration and adoption ol House Joint

Besolution 146, the adjournment resolution. à11 in ïavor oï

t:e zotion to suspend indicate by saying Aye. Al1 opposed.

The Ayes bave it. 1he rules are suspended. Eenator DeDuzlo

no* zoves the adoption of House Joint nesolution 146. àmy

discussion? If note all in favor indicate by saying àye. Al1
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opposed. 1be Ayes have it. The resolution is adopmed. Senator

Holmberg, for what purpose do ycu arise?

sENâloE BCIKBEEG:

Thank you, Rr. President. If I aay: l wisb to be added as

a hyphenated cosponsor on House 2iàl 2534.

PRESIDENTZ

house Bill 253:. Senator Holmbecg requests leave to ke

added as a byphenated cosponsor. Is leave qranmed? teave is

granted. Senator Degnan, for what purpose do ycu arise?

5ENàTOB DEGNAX:

Tbank you, ;r. President. T#d like leave to sbog Senator

Buzbee as the principal sponsor of Senate Bill 1217 and

renove myself from sponsors:ip of the blll.

PEESIDENTZ

Senate Bill 1217, gentlezan requests leave to sbow Sena-

tor Buzbee as tàe chief sponsor. Is leave granted? Ieave is

granked. Senator Davldsone for what purpose do you arise,

sir?

SENATOB EAVIDSCNZ

Announcement.

President:

ïes. I night saye..wif I can bave your attention, we have

tbree makters of some of an eaergency nature. lhere will be

three roll call votes on final passage: and khen we will be

in a posizion to adopz the adjourament cesolukion and wish

everybody a nice veekend. Senator Davidson.

SEKATOR DAVIDSONC

:r. President: weœbers of tbe Senate, tbis is tbe las:

call for tâose of you uho vish tickets to the Governor's

Prayer Ereakfasr nex: T:ursday mornillge t:E 17th: at

seven-thirty. if you'd like a seat at a table that's reason-

ably down front. Tbeytre seven-fifky. those of you *ho uish

to go, have not eitàer seen pe or called my officey and

pzease get Lbe zoney to use because I lust send tbe aoney
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vhen I make the request for the ticket of seven-fifty. I need

to Near from you today. The othel announcement ise on your

desk...on your desk is a announce/ent from tbe

Prairie...about tbe Prairie State gaaes uhicb Senator Egan

and Ie as cbairman and vice-chairzan of the Governor's Coun-

cil on Health and Fitness: vish to urge eacà and every one of

you to urge tbe participants in your district to enter. :e

have established a toll free number wbece they can call fcow

no* for the next three weekse it's 1-800: and the number is

'Ithe gazes.fl I vould appreciate very much if you have any

akhletes. eikàer scbolasmic leveà high schcol seniocs and

dovn or open levely please tell the: to get their entry form

in; Hay the lBth is the cutoff date. %e#re trying to extend

the date for any of t:ose wào might be iate entcy, but please

act to the wedia and qet your application in ro participate.

Egang did #ou send yours in yet?

PBESIDEXI:

àlright. kità leave of tbe Body, gelll Dove to paqe 18 on

the Calendare if I can have your attention. En the Grder of

Senate Bills 3rd Readinge senator Scàaffer has a bill of an

emecgeucy nature. Bottoz of page 18, on the order of Senate

Bills 3rd neadingy :r. Seccetary. senate Bill 1657. On tbe

Order of Senate Bills 3rd seading is Senate Pill 1657. Eead

the bill: Hr. secretary.

SECEE%AEY:

senate ::11 1657.

(secretary reads title of bi2l)

3rd readinq of tbe bill.

PE:SIDEHT:

Senator Scbaffer.

SENATOE SCHZFFEBI

5r. Presidenty meœbers of the senate. the bill as amended

accowplisbes a couple ok things; it primarily raises 2be

certificate renewal fees for docturs froa twenty to tàirty-
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five dollars: it also pcovides that any inkerest on the sedi-

ca1 Disciplinary Fund vbicN tbose fees go into remain in

that's fund. 1he aedïcal society is in suppolt of the bill.

You#ll recall thats tàe fund that is used to paéntain t:e

Hedical Disciplinary Eoard aod its staff and activizies to

weed out those doctocs who should not be pcacticinq ln tkis

State. Tàat fund is in arrearsw..or almost in arrears and

that is the reason for urgency. There are also a couple of

technical cbanqese kut t:e languaqe that the copmittEe found

objectionable as it relates to infcraation ofwo.freedoa of

infor/ation records àas been repoved.

P:ESIDENT:

Is rbere any discussion? àny discnssion? 2f ooty m:e

question isy sball senate Bill 1657 paas. I beq your pardon.

senator Eavidson.

SINATO: DA#ID5eN:

I do have a conflict in this bill. I just want to slate

to t1e record tàat I do have a coniJict and I am going to

vote :es on kbis bill.

PEESIDEHT:

Question is, s:all senate aill 1657 puss. lhose iu favor

will vote Aïe. Those opposed will vote NaY. Ibe voting is

open. Have all vomed uho wisb? Have a1l voted .ho uish? Have

al1 Foted *ho vish? I'ake the record. On tàat questlope there

are 52 âyese no Hayse none voting Present. Senate Bill 1657

àaving received t:e required constitutional Dajority is

declared passed. Senator Savickas. for what purpose do you

arise?

5ENà1OE SAVICKAS:

Xes, :r. President, rise for the purpose of a motione

aad that wotioa ls that I vould Dove that souse Eill 2310 be

exempt from t:e provisions of senate Bule No. and that tlle

bill be recalled from tAe Order of Consideraticn Postponed to

2nd Aeading for Ehe purpose of a aaendmentg and that the hill
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then be returned to consideration postponed to be taken up

for imaediate consideration.

PBESIDEHIZ

Alrigàt. ïouRve heard tbe motion as placed by Senator

Savicàas. on the...page 26 on +be Calendar: on the Order of

Consideration Postponed is Bouse Biàl 2310. Tbe Senator bas

noved tbat the rules be suspended and that House Bill 2310 be

retucned to the Order of 2nd Eeadin: for purposes of an

amendaentv and t:en as ameuded be Eeturned to the Order of

Consideration Postponed for final action. Is leave granted?

Ieave is granted. On the Order of Bouse 21lls 2nd Eeading is

House Bill 2310, ;r. Secretary. On tbe trder cf Eouse Bills

2n; Eeading, the gentleman has requested leave that House

Bill 2310 be returned to the Order of 2nd îeading for pul-

poses of an amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. 0n

the Order of House gills 2nd Eeading is Bouse 2111 2310. :r.

Secietary.

SECEEIAEX:

àaendment No. offered by Senator.o-savickas. àzendment

No. 1 lost. I'w sorly. This xould be àwendment :o.

PfE5IDE51:

Senator Savickas.

SeyzTf: szvlcXzs:

'ese ;r. President œezbers of tbe Senate, àsendment :o. 2

to House Bill 2310 is an agreed apendaent ketween tbe City of

Càicago's coporation Counsel. Japes Kontgowerye and the rent-

a-car people, Hertzy Avis...National 'and the resk. lhis

agreeaent provides that a zunicipality-w-this is not only

Chicaqo: this pertains to a1l wunicipalities tbroughout tke

statee may inpose a tax for the first two years at the rate

of ninety-five centsg a rental transactione and tàls will ke

used for parking violations in lieu of prosecuting tàe reacal

car coœpanies for their parkinq violations. %uo years after

the efïective date the rate pay be increased to one dollar a
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transaction. às parm of tbis agree/ente tbe City of Chicago

has agreed to dimiss a lawsuit pendlnq against the first tuo

partiesw wbicà are Hertz and àvls, and Ihis suit was based on

tàe nuzbfr of parking violaàions. 1...1 would aove its adop-

tion.

PSESIDXNT:

àlligbt. Senakor Savickas bas aoved tbe adoption of

àuendœent Ho. 2 to Bouse Bill 2J10. âny discussionz Eenator

Philip.

SENATO: .PnItIF:

Thank youy :r. President and Iadles and Gentlemen of the

senate. 'f move to...I agree to support this amEndmentw would

suggest to you tbak the lob:yist for kbe Hertzy Avise

National have vorked on this amendaent. It is aqreed amend-

ment and I4d suggest that we support it.

PECSIDCXT:

Tbe question is tbe adoption of âaendaent :o. 2 to House

Bill 2310. àny furtker discussionz If note all in favor of

the adoption oï àmenduent No. 2 indicate by saying Aye. àI1

opposed. Tbe Ayes bave it. Tbe aaendaents is adopted. Futther

. amendpents?

SECBETA:A:

:o further arendaents.

PNESIDESI:

3rd clzading. ïes, on the Order of it...ve:ll returo to

the Ordez of Consideration Postponed and the gentlewan :as

requested leave after intervening business to return to that

bill. Re kave one otàer zazter, on tbe Order of House Bills

3rd Beading. boztow of page 19# is Eouse Pill 2689. Senator

somuer bas requested leave that tbat bill be rekurned to àbe

Order of znd Eeading for purposes of amendment. Is leave

granted? Leave is granted. On the Order of Eouse Bills 2nd

Reading is Eouse Bill 2689. Hr. Secretary.

SECJETAEX:

. -  -  -  - - - - -  - J
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Amendaent :o. 1 offered by Senator Carroll.

P9ESIDEXII

Senator Earroll.

S'NATOB CZREOLL:

Thank you, Hr. President and tadies and Gentlewen of the

Senate. This is a.u within tke Pollukion Control

Board..ecev/rsing a requested transfer in Contlackual

Services. I would aove 1ts adoption.

P'ESIDENT:

Senator Carroll has moved the adoption of z/endaent Ho. 1

to House aill 2689. àny discussion? If notg a1l in favor

indicate :J saying âye. âll opposed. 1he âyes àave it. The

amendaent is adopted. Further amendments?

SECAEIAER:

Amendzent No. 2. by Senator Carroll. '

PEESIDENI:

senator Earroll.

SEHàIOE CAEBOtt:

Thank you: :r. Presidenty tadies and Gemtlemen of the

Senate. lhis is to reduce a deferred compensation plan that

tbe director of CM5 was attempting to start. Ee said he actu-

ally doesn't need it for Fï 484, and I wouid œove the adop-

tion of khe a/endment to reduce that.

PBESIDEST:

àlright. Senator Carroll has aoved the adoption of Amend-

ment 5o. 2 to House Bill 2689. àny discussion? lf note all in

favor indicate by saying Aye. âl1 opposed. 1he àyes bave it.

The amendment is adopted. Further aeendaents?

SECAEIASY:

âmendaent Xo. J, by Senator Demuzio.

PSESIDENI:

Senator Deauzio.

SENATOB Df:U2I6z

ïes: Ehank you. very muck. Tbis appropliates seventy
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thoqsand dollars out of the Ag. êremui? Fund. Tbere is a

demonstration pseudorabies pEogram in bokh :acoupin and Fike

Countiese and this uould provide fo: tventy-iive dollar per

head indemnification on depopulaticn. 5 would oove its adop-

tion.

P:ESIDESII

senator Deauzio has moved càe adoption of Apendlent No. 3

to House Bill 2689. àny discussion? If noky a1l in favor

indicate by saying Aye. â1l opposed. %:E âyes have it. 1be

awendment is adopted. Furthec amendaents?

SEC:ETZEX:

Amendeent 5o. 4. by Genator Carroll.

PEESQDESI:

Eenator Carroll.

SEXAIOE Câ9E011:

Thank youv :r. Presidente Ladies and Gentleweo of t:e

Senate. Ihis is to delete the request of supplemental funds

for the gaukegan Port District. It is inproper as it is cur-

rently addressed in this bill, it is Iecânically lncorrect.

In addition to thake Senator Geo-Kazis has tbe Governor's

bill for Fï .85. but this one is technically incorrect any-

vay, and I would zove adoption of àzeadlent Ho. q.

PEESIDENT:

Any discussion? Senator Carnoll has moved tbe adoption of

àmendment Ho. % to House Bill 2689. Any discussion? lf not.

al1 in favor indicate by saying zye. à11 oppcsed. 1àe Ayes

have it. 1he amendment is adopted. Jurtkec aaendaencs?

SECEE%ABX:

Aœendment No. 5 offered by senator Geo-Karis.

P:ESIDESI:

Senator Geo-Karis.

szNzTo: GEo-KAn1sz

:r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the senatew

. . .nepresentative Datijevich uâo bad put tbe original aaend-

1
!
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lent on this bill by the same cause azends Senete Bill J to

House Bill 2689 by deleting lines 12 and 13 and..wand insert-

ing tbe aaount of tvo million dollars for the appropriation

for t:e general fund of the :aukegao Fort Eistrlct, Mhich is

o1d aoney and is for the construction o; an access road,

parking lotse stora and sanitary sewersy the utilities to

provide water and electrical distribution: landscape and a

harbor conlrol building, and a iish cleaning station. ànd

since tiae is of the essenceg...tbey got to flnis: the work

on it and tàis money uas an old colmitaente it's a balance of

the eight œillion dollacs. and t:e City of kaqkeqan has

issued revenue àonds of seven and balf aâllion dcllars to

complete this project. I urge the passage of this aœendment.

'BZSIDEHI:

àlright. Senator Geo-Karis kas œoved tke adoption of

â/eudaent :o. 5 to House Bill 2689. âny dlscussion? Senator

Cacroll.

SENAIOB CA:A:tL:

Thank you, :r. President and Ladïes and Gentlemen of tbe

senate. I will kave Eo rise in opposition to tàis awendpent.

âs we indicated in t:e prior aœendment that even tkougb it

was technically incorrect and tàerefore :ad to ke taken off

the bill, there's notàing that indicates that this is of an

emergency of nature; this is in kbe Governor's kudget for 'Y

185. It is a general revenue ceguest. ât a tiœe vhen every-

t:iag else is supposed to be doun, xe can't understand why

all of a sudden a supplemental request foE somethlng that

senator Geo-Karis: berself. has introduced as a kl '85 appro-

priation that's supposed to have tbe apprdval of the Office

oî the Governor and tbe Bureau of tbe Eudqet, Lecause itls in

the budget. It seeas silly to be spending it tbls year out of

dangerously 1ov balances wben it is budgeted for nexm year,

and I think we sbould just follow tbat procedure. Qe have
not been advised of any reason why forty-five days Dakes a

I I
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difference.

P:ESIDESI:

Furtbec discussion? Senator techouicz.

5ENàTOR IECHCMICZZ

Thank you, d:. Pzesident and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. I was the subcomwittee cbairman tbat àeard Senatcr

Geo-Karis' bill whicb asked for the lillion dcllars in appro-

priation ko cozplete tbe project at Raukegan. zt tbat tiee:

it was pointed out kbat the Killion dollazs was inadequame

and that there was a provision cowinq over frcœ t:e House

contained in this Rouse Bi11 2689. for the aœount of Doney of

2.1 zillion dollacs to cowplete tbat project in kaukeagn. I

had a public hearing OE tbe subcozaittee on tkis aakker. im

was...brought up at that tl/e tbat the 2.1 million dollar

figure was the figure tàat was discussed vith the Governore

discussed wit: CDE; and instead of using C2E money to cow-

plete tkis eight willion dollar total project: tbe remainder

of the 2.1 was supposed to be approved ky tbe Governor, out

of general revenue funds. That eveningy Eepresentative John

natijevich called me and he told ae tbat in hie possession he

had a letter from tbe Governore a letter from CBB making tàe

approval on a full-faith commitaent on this weasure. Bepre-

sentative Jokn Matijevich just spoke Io ze againy jusk kefore

ve caze into tbis Chanbere and be told me the vita; impor-

tance of having this matter conducted today on this..-on tbis

measure because of the fact that tàey aEe supposed to go to

an open-bid process. I mold Jobn tàat I didn't see an# objec-

tion to aoving abead and correcting this zeasure at tbis ti/e

vith this aaendlent. I told him I would àe suppcrtin: at that

timee and I also told Senator Geo-Karis iï this zeasure ls

adopted on this bille tbere vill be no need foc her bill. So

I encouraqe tbe adoption of.o-zaemdNent No. 5 on this bill.

Thank you.

P:ESIDENIZ
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fqrthqr discussion? Senator So/per.

SENATOE SO::;Ez

:r. Presidente meabers, only to say tàat senator Geo-

Karis' project is a legitizate one. It is Supported by *:e

Governor, and the reason they need tbe funds nc% is for tbe

ongoing nature of tbe project. It vould stop and kben starc

again...unless we vere able to..oget kbe money ln bere now.

S:eds...sàe's perfectly proper in requestinq thls I tbink.

PEESIDEXT:

Further discussion? Senamcr Grotberg.

SEAATOR GBC%BERGZ

ëelle thank you, llr. Fresident. I rise in support of

Senator Geo-Karis' amendment. Tbe Governor will decide; be

has a pen downstairs, but as park of Lhe progcaa, unless you

:ave been to Raukeqan and suïfered throug: wkat t:e take

County people are qoing through on this project. you have no

quarrel vitb what she's trying to do in that district on a

major project, and I rise in support of it.

PAESIDENI:

àny further discussion? senalor Geo-Kafis, you wish to

closez

SENATOE G:C-KàRIS:

Just for a favorable vote, :r. fresident and ladies and

Gentlemen of the Senate because of theoowthe problems encoun-

tered in it.

PNESIDEST:

The question is zbe adoption of àaendaent No. 5 to Eouse

Biil 2689. %hose in favor vill vote zye. Ihose opposed uill

vote Nay. The voting is open. à1l voted vho uish? àll vcted

who wish? Have al1 voted wish? qake khe record. On tbat gues-

tion, there are 41 Ayes: 8 Naysy none voting Present. Amend-

Keat <o. 5 is adopted. further amendments?

SECSETAEX:

No furtber aaendwents.
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PBESIDEKI:

3rd reading. àlrigbt. Senator Eavickas, are you ready?

kità leaMe of the 3cdy. we'll move to the Crder of.-.pursuant

to the motion previously adopted. we*ll wove tc the Crder of

Consideration Postponed. House Billx..House Bill 2310. :r.

seccetary. read tbe bille please.

SECSETAîX:

House Eill 2310.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tàe kill.

PBESIDENI:

Senator Savickas.

SESATOE Sz#lciàsz

ïese :c. President and pembers of tàe Senate: souse Bi;l

2310 adds a funding Dechanisœ that uould allo: lunicipalities

to iKpose a fee upon the privilege of centing a rental car ïn

the amount not to exceed ninety-five cents per vehicle per

rental period. Ihis vould apply to rental contracks

witàin-..written wâthin that punicipallty. 1he original

billu .senate Bill 1109 uas passed last June, uas vetoed by

the Govennore because :e vanted to establisb an alterpative

aechanism for raising lost revenues. ke feel we bave done

that in this bill. %hen this bill in Novae/ber was put on

considerakion postponed. T:e City of càicago vas opposed ko

this bill. The agreeaent has been reacbed git: the city. wikb

the rental cowpanies; there vas a question by senator Eqan

raised in Novmeaber about the inservaàility clause and that

has been added to meet àis objectiony and tbis bill would

allow all municipalities within Ebe skate to...to adopt

through their local fora of governpent this funding mecha-

nisz. and I would ask your suppoct iu its pessage.

P:ESIDEHI:

Is tbere any discussion; senator Vadalakene. àny discus-

sion? If note tbe questlon is: shall Bouse Eill 2310 pass.

1
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lhose in favor will vote àye. lhcse opposed will vote Nay.

The voting is open. Have a1l voted %bo wish? Have a11 voted

who vish? Have all voted wbo wish' Take tbe record. On that

questionv there are 51 Ayes. no Nays. 2 voting Eresent. ncuse

9i1l 2310 having received the cequiced conskitutional major-

ity is declared passed. Yesy senator Vadalabene: for uhat

purpose do jou arisc?

Ei:àlcn NADALABESE:

ïes, on a point of personal privilegey :c. Fresident.

PEESIDE:I:

Stati your pcinte slr.

SEXAIGB #AD;Lz:E:Z:

In the gallery behind De beEe, ve bave :erlin Bailey and

the œothers of tbe children in tbe tbirdy fourth, fiftb and

sixth class of st. Patrick's School in Altone and also

County Board Cbalrman Rilliaw Hanee and 1 would like for them

Lo skand and be recognized.

PBESIDENT:

Qill our guests in the gallery please rise and be recoq-

nïzed. gelco/e to springfield. senator scalec: on 2689

ife..with leave of zbe Bodye vedll return to page 19 on tbe

Calendar. On t:e Ocder of House Pills 3rd aeading is House

Bill 2689, :r. secretary.

SECEEIAB':

Nouse B1l1 2689.

(seccetazy reads tille of bill)

3rd reading of tàe èill.

PBESIDENI:

Senator Somœer.

SENATOD SC:SEE:

Hr. President and mezberse khis bill aakes varlous

suppleaental appropriations pursuant to the request of 1he

Governor having coae ovec from zhe House and there are a

varieky-..some otben aakters khat we discussed in the apend-
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ment stage now also contained within the kill. Be happy to

respond to any guestions auybody Diqbt have.

PBZSIDENT:

Any discussion? Is there any discussion? If note the

question is, shall House Bi1l 2689 pass. lhose in favor Mill

vote àye. Tbose opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open.

Eave a1l voted who wish? Have a1l voted wbo vish? Bave a1l

voted w:o wish? lake tbe record. 6n tàat guesticny there are

50 àyese no Hays, 1 voting Present. House Eil1 2689 having

received the required consmituzional lajority is declared

passed. Eesolutions.

SECEETAE':

Senate Resolution 591 offered by Senator katson and it's

a deatb resolution.

PHZSIDEKIZ

Consent Calendat.

SECEETàDïZ

That was Senate Eesolution 592.

PRESIDEST:

Alright. The Consent Calendaz...Eesolutions Consent

Calendar has been distributed. Kr. Secretarye are tbere amy

objections keen filedz

SECEETAEï:

No okjections have been filedy 5E. President.

PPESIDEHI:

Alriqbt. Senamor Bruce Iàen aoves t:e adoption of tbe

Eesolutions Consent Calendary Eenate Eesolulion 580. 581.

582. 583, 584. 585. 586. Senate Joint Resolution 110e House

Joint Resolution 143. 14R# 1%5 and senate Besolumions 588,

589. 590 and 592. àny discussion? If noty a1l in favor of tàe

adoption of the Resolutions Consent Calendar indicate by

saying Aye. àll opposed. T:e zyes have it. 1he resolutions

are adopted. Senatoc Davidson. for wbat purpose do you arise?

SJ#AIO: 2zVI:S05I

1
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There vill be a Bepublican Caucus in senator Fbilipes

office i/aediately upon adjournzent. 1: youRll Flease coa: ia

without dallling out heree ue can get done very shortly.

ImDediately after...

PAESIDENI:

Alright. Any furtàer business? àny-..any announcemencs?

Further business to cole before tàe senate? :ellv tbatls wb:

I'a asking. senator Colltns.

SE:àTe2 EOILINS:

ïes, thank youeu .with leave of the Bodye Senatoc, 1...1

don't knowy I have a resolution here that I uould like to get

in and cken I'd aake an announceaent.

P:ESIDEN%:

Senator Collins.

SENzTOB CG1tI55:

eor the purpose of announcement. lese 1 would like to

announce that the sgecial Senate subcowmittee cn kbe Concerns

of Hass lransite the employeese will aeet on Honday at ten

oeclocke in Chicago at tàe State of Illinois Eullding. Booa

1818.

PRESIDENI:

Senator Collins.

SENAIGB COLIIKSZ

ànd.w.and Senator Chew is asking that a1l aembers of the

Subcommittee on Transportation please le pcesent, and I'œ

asking tbat tàe labor meœbers please be pcesent.

P:ESIDE:TI

Alright. Furtàer announceaents? Furthet kusinessz Senator

Pàilip.

SENATO: FHIIIE:

Thank you. ;r. President: tadies and Gemtle/en of the

Senate. I'd like tbe record ko indicate tbat Senator

:acdonald is home convalescing with a stzep tbroat and Sena-

tor daitland is in %ashlugton D.C. on legislatlve zatters.
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P:ESIDENI:

The record will so indicate and also reflect t:at senator

Dagson is absent due to illness. lhank you. Any furtker busi-

ness to coae before the senate? Senator :eaver 5 know is

anxious to stay. If notg Senator keaver moves that the senate

stand adjourned until Iuesday at tbe àour of one o'clock;

next Tuesday. one o'clock. nave a nice weekend. The Senate

stands adjourned.


